
IlLENnNEDMCE 
10 BE6I(i SUCCESS

•to To Be Gl»m by
gMVOod School PromlM* To Be 
JJg^rl«e to the DucIbs Pub-

• Htrewood School Valentine 
which U to Uke place on 

Feb. Hth In Yonns's Hall 
be a moat tntareaUn. 

The dance la a fancy dress
Ml hat It la optional whether cos- 

are worn or not. Young'a 
g(U has been most artistically dec- 

la a Red Valentine Scheme, 
and cuplda predomlnatln*. 

non la • snd Interesting
pnfran. The Valentine cus Trot 
wfl] be the dance ol the evening. It 
tot a plaaaant little surprlae In it 
that will be a decided novelty. There 
art also serpentine and confetti 
vtlua

Professor rranklyn and bla wife 
troa Vaaeouver will give an eiblbf- 
tioi of a novelty dance. He will 
alas patfonn in Hughes’ Orchestra 
vttk the drums. All the latest 
Oases -hlU” 
yrograa. The staff are providing

WITH PALESTINE
London, Feb. IJ,—Sir Alfred 

Mond, a member of the Zionist or- 
ganliatlons economic councI
Palestine, returned from Pale........

It night and according to the Lon- 
n Times, stated he was Impressed 
>at favorably with*that country’s 

posalbilliles. He warned the Brit
ish traders that the Germans 
making strenuous efforts to recap
ture their former monopoly of its 
markeu, and urged the building of 
strong trades connections now. In 
view of the future importance of 

with raleatlne.-which be 
described as being In the process of
active development.

I and altogeth 
es to 1 

Invita-
tloea are te be presented at the door. 

Tha program U as follows:
Part L

1. Walu, "Wyoming.” 
tOa»«tep. “When Yon'ra Good 

TNft Lonesome.'
t. Sehottlaehe, "I Nerer Had the 

Blaaa"
i. Fox Trot. "Boo-La-Boo."
I. Waltf, (Moonlight), “My Love 

h AU for Yon.’
I. Browale One-Step, "MadrioU.” 
T. Thrto-«ap. "Farewell.”
I. Bpocney One-Stop, “Stop It.” 
f. Walti, "Klaa a Mlaa.”
II. ValaatlBe Fox Trot, "Whlap- 

arlag."
11. unitary Two-8Up. “N.C.I.'
11 Sapper Walts, "On Hilo Bay.” 

Part n.
11 Walts, "Naughty Hawaii.”
M. OaeStep. "Bella of 8t. Mary." 
11 SehMtiaehe. "Happy.”
11 TpoL “Just Like a Rose.”

■on."
11 kawnia Oae-Sten, "Oh. Boy." 
11 Thra^Wap, "8Hw Bella."
». Sarpaattaa One-Step. "Wiggle 

WhWagHi’ Around.”

"-Tnir^no^r^ the TraU to

HAUBURTON ST. CHURCH
TO GIVE CONCERT

All concerts yet giveu , 
will be exceeded by the one that the 
young ladles of the Hallburton 
Church are to offer to the public of 

city In their church on Wednes
day and Thursday, Peb. 16th and, 
17th. The admission for adults will 
be 60 oents and children under M 
will be charged 25 cents, the doors to 

opened at 7 p.m„ concert to start 
7.30 o’clock abari 

g belnt 
Parti.

Chorus. "Cheery Songs.
Hawaiian Solo and Chorus, solo by 

Mrs. Kelly.
Recitation, Mias M. Smith.
Solo, selected. Mrs. W. Manson.
Japanese Solo nnd Chorus, solo by. 

Miss Jean Smith. '
Solo, "Buddy,” Master A. Hamll-

NANMIIO. VANCOUVER CLAW. BRnBH COUMIA. SATURDAY, fER

bed™ TO. 
DECIiBESWim

Says Minister of Finance, But Re
sults Most Be Produced by Work. 
Berlin, Feb. 12.—Germany is not 

going to the London Reparations 
Conference to be dlcUted to. Dr. 
Wlrth, Minister of Finance, told the 
Bremen Chamber of Comn 
day. Great economic quesUons 
added w*F. Be

“We are prepared to accomplish 
1 we can,” be continued, “be

cause we feel under a moral obliga
tion to assist In the reconstrucUon 

we will make roparaUon pror 
fteljlls of our own In London.

"Newspaper reporU on this sub
ject are Incorrect, our offer will 
be a small one. The nation il__ 

realise that what we shall 
offer cannot be extracted from the 
national wealth, but must be pro
duced by work.

Pantomime, ‘'Clnderella.”- 
Solo, selected. Mr. P. McAlplne. 

Part 2.
Chorus, "Rainbow Isle."
Solo and Chorus. “Pretty Kitty 

Kelly.” Miss R. Dorrlcott 
HeclUtlon. Miss E Rogers.
Drill, Twplve girls.
SolqX' Only a eYar Ago, ” Mrs. W. 

W. Gray.
Duet. “School Days”, Mias H. PaU- 

son and Master A. Hamilton.
Solo and Chorus, "Sailors’ Song.”

P.AID $75 TO H.AVE HI’BIUND
SHOT; ARREHTEai INSTEAD

BeUham, head of the police "murder 
squad” »76 to shoot and kill her hue- 
band, Mra. JMna Murphy was tort 
Bight arrested, charged with eonsptr- 
ing to commit a felony. According to

"■■m HAD NARROW B8CAPB

I2._8even firemen 
« tee dbtrfet chiefs had a narrow 
l^fieai death laat night when 

wan feu during a firs 
***wy»d tha Chagnon and 

les house. The damage 
l»a.«00. Tl 
s thousand t

FICTOBYGllOWS 
IS LATE POLLS 

MKEPOIIT

12. 1921.

iSTOmiLLr
SUmSDEil'

(London, Peb. 12—PoMowlng are 
the resolu of the Old Country PooC- 
baU games played today;
First DiTiaioa—

Aston Villa 1. SuniUriald B. 
Bradford 2, MIddieNwro 0. 
Burnley 2, Derby C. 1.
Chelsea 3. W. Bromwich A. •. 
Uyerpool 2, Bradford C. 1. 
Manchester V. 1, Everton 2. 
Newcastle 0. 1, Huddemfleld 0. 
Oldham A. 1, Arsendl 1.
Preston N.E. 1, Bolton W. 2. 
Sheffield U. 1, BUckbuni R. X. 
Totte^m H. 2, M«chestor C. 0.

Barnsley 0. Cardiff aty 2. 
Bristol C. 2, Fulham 0. 
Bury 1. Westham U. 2.

ilice version of the affair, Mra. 
ly first planned to kill hei 

band. George Murphy, herself.

• poUi 
irphy nned to kill her bus-

Cspe Town, Feb. 11.—The South 
African party beaded by General 
Smuu has won a commanding trlc- 
tory over the eecenionUU and other 
parties in the general elecUona In 
South Africa.

With fix semu to hear from, the 
poflUon of the parties stood tonight:

South African Party, 76; NaUon- 
ellsts, 41; Laborltes, »; Indepen- 
denu. 2.

The South Africans gained 
seau. General Smuts Is assured of 
a majority of 20. perhaps, 22 which 
exceeds all expecutions.

The senate elections are fixed for 
February 23. Parliament will meet 
March 4.

BENEFIT GAME TO BE -
PLAYED TOMORROW

Much interest is being 
among local soccer fans In the 
to be played between the Oaals and 
Davenporu. on the Cricket Ground* 

. tomorrow afternoon at 2.38 sharp, 
whom she supposed to be a 'gunman'. The object of the match being a ben-

sum of money 
shooting.

The policemen i

to do the actusi

d the money 
,rrsnge<

It was agreed that he was 
the shooting when the woman enter
ed a certain drug store. Then the 

rest was made.
The police eay the mottve of the 

crime was to collect Mdrphy's Incur-

BIJOU
TODAY

PWw Playert-Lasky Cor- 
•*«»»»«> pre*enl«

Heliotrope

..JJW MORENO h 
jBEBIVlSIMJHAHir

SWEET Hour
®WJAL PRICKS

Mr. George 6. Honghan of Vancou- 
ir. aecreury of the British Colum

bia Retail MerehanU AasoclaUon. for
merly of Nanaimo, was la the dty 

the lecture given

lOMINIOR
TODAY

DOUGLAS
BDidLEAN

The Rookie’s 
Return 

■HkDorlslIIay
A Thdmaa H. Inee Production.

SUNSHINE COMEDY 
PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE

who was Injured In an Intermadlate 
League match some time ago. neces- 
slUtlng his removal to the local hos- 
plUl for a few weeks. The winners 
of this match are also to be treated 
to a chicken dinner by the losing aide. 
With these two objects In view 
game will be no doubt, one of the 
best that has been played for sod 
time between any two local teams.

The following players will do ser
vice for the Oasis:

Goal—Shepherd.

KE OIR WINDOW!
J*>A»01IEAT4PR0IMICEC0.LTD.

Dunsmore.
Forwards — Piper. Bedford. J. 

Devlin. L. Booth. A. Boyd.
The Davenporu will line up as fol

lows:
Goal—Noave.
Backs—^Whlte. E. Edmunds. 
Halve*—Bowen. McLeod, Da* 
Forwards—Pnrw. Perry. KaU/. 

Bailey. T. Edmunds.
All OasU and Davenport players 

are requested to meet at their respee 
tive headquarters at 2 o'clock sharp.

London. Feb. 12^anada's whis
ky supply may he cut off If soiue pro- 
vlnoea put through proposed laws 
which would give the government 

onopoly of the trade.
The exeoutlye heads of the leading 

.lUtlllerles of Great BrlUln, meeting 
in London, 
menu to Oinada be stopped If the 
laws are passed. Theee laws would 
give the state the sole right to die- 
tribute wblakF and the distinctive 
blends knd brands wonld loee their 
identity under a common government 
Ubel.

”rhe conferees cabled their Cana
dian agenu the opinion that the sup
ply should cease as soon as the pro- 

■ Their

NotUngham F. 1, LeleesUr C. 2 
Portvale 1, NotU Coaaty 2. 
Rotherham C. 0, BUckpool 2. 
South Shields 2. Wednesday 2 
Stockport 8. Leeds 0. 1.

Exeter C. 1. Orimkbf 1. 
Gillingham 0. Norwich C. 0. 
Merthyr T. 0, Swansea T. 2.
Mill wall A. 0. Brighton A H. 1 
Newport C. 0. Crystal Palace 1. 
Northampton 2, Southampton 0 
Plymouth 1. Queens Park R. 0. 
Portsmouth 1, Bristol R, 6. 
Southend 0. 1. Luton Town 1. 
Swindon 1. Brentford 0.
Watford 1. Reading 2.

Bcotlatol Wosi Prttoi Wrfto. 
London. Feb. 12-Ai the totem^ 

tional soccer game today eeoUand 
defeated Wales by two to ona 
Scottish Cmp Tie. Rtpiaged. — 

Armadale 2. Boneas f.
East Fife 2, Stevenson 1.
Clyde Bank 8. Alloa 8.

Albion R. 0, I M 8.

Dundee 1. Rangers 2. 
Falkirk 2. Clyde 1. ; 
Hamilton 2. Kilmamqtk 0. 
HearU 1, Motherwell 8. -

Broughton 10. WIdnes 1. 
Bramley 10, Salford #.
Huiwlet 16. Bradford 2. 
HuddersfleKni, HtOTKIngstoa 4 
Hull 23. York 2.
Rochdale B. Leeds 6.
St. Helens Rec. S. Warrington 8. 

^iHlghley 9. St. Helen'i '
Hallfaz 7. Oldham 8.
Wakefield 12, BatUsT 8.
Swlnton r —
Barrow 2

Pertel e . _____________ _____
ately to reach the South Pole 
alrpUne. sailed from Port Stanley, 
Falkland Ulaads. Dec. 28. aoeonUng 
‘T a message rocalTad here.

With fonr compaaiona he proposes

dell sea and hopes to carry out other 
scientific Investigations In the AnUre 
■■ regions. The men will live In 

U and depend on teals snd pem- 
gnlns for fresh meat.

NEWJiniE
MMliCOm

ISOMNIZED
:w Company Takes Over 

Known .MUiilg Property in 
Vicinity of Nanaimo Lnkc*.

At a meetl
the old Jubil .
evening. It was decided to form 

company to be called the .New 
Jubilee Mining Co. The following of
ficers were elected:

President. Mr. H. Shepherd. 
Vice-President. W. H. Morton, 
secretary, H L. Horae.
Treasurer. John R. McKenxle. 
Board of Directors—^L. .Manson, D. 

H. Elliott, F. Wagsmfl, H. WsUon. 
and H. Crewe.

The meeting decided that a notice 
be Inserted In the two daily papers 
for one week giving the shareholders 
of the former defonet company 
privilege of becoming members 
the new company on or before Jane 
80th, 1921. by paying their propor- 
Uonate share of ezpe»s«8 ‘n forming 
the new company.

reason U that each has s: 
ands of dollar* eaubllehhig a propri
etary right to a certain brand and 
gnaranteeing the quality.

In view of thU attitude the Whisky 
AaaociaUon, to meet soon, la expected 
to approve the decision.

BritMi Steamer U BarnlnK Cargo 
awl Bulwarks hi Order to Rewh
Port.

Hsllfax. Fc*. 12-Her bunker 
hausted. the British steamer Brie- 

lot City, burning her wood work and 
portions of her cargo for fuel. ^

Hare yoer Auto Springs aud WeM- 
lug dome at the WeMiug Shop and 
Aulo Spring Works, Chapel St tt

T. W. IIAR1WDALE

Chirtpnetdr
Ottiee Honrs: 11 to 12 a-in., 
I Ur 6 and 7 to 8 p.m.. nnd by 

appointment 
PbOMf *49.

STR. BRISTOL CITY 
USESCRRiFORFOEL

asked for __
Hsllfsx to enable her to reach Louls- 
bnrg. N.B.. more than 300 miles dls- 
unf from k« prsrtnt poaKlon. In 
the wireless message Capt Crinks. 

aster of the ship, ssys that he Is 
inbtful If he oen Uke his steamer 
, LouUburg without aid.

Among the paaaengere to Van
couver on this afternoon’ boat were 
MUs Ina Duffle. Mfss Julia Andre, 
Mrs. Gordon. Miss Polly Faulkner 
and Mrs. Robt Gold.

CHALLBNGB.

to aTsne of football. The Native 
ZuM to arrange the date and place 
for match. The Owls expect a re
ply as soon as possible.

Delhi, Feb. 12— One of the larg- 
it audiences ever gsthe-s« in IndU 

crowded the famous Mogul Hall in 
Delhi for the Inaugural ceremonies of 
the Chamber of Princes. The huge 
hall was made picturesque by nearly 
one hundred ruling princes in gor- 
geous robes and Jewels, and clrll and 
mlliury offldala In full aute drew. 
There were many ladles praaenL 

Baron Chelsford, viceroy, and Ludy 
CheUfOrd, and the Duke of Con
naught drove to the hall In fall staU 
wHh arUllery and cavalry eaoorts, 
and opon their arrival occupied the 
throne on the diaa. ’The ceremonlee 
included the reading of the King’s 
procUmatlon and a apedal nfessage 
from the King, and speeches were 
made by the glceroy and the Dnke of 
ConnanghL VaharaJha Bclnda of 
GwaUor moved and Hurajah of Btk-

(iiTHERlTDELIl 
TOREdfERBYRin

Montreal, Feb. 12—News of the 
Privy O>onoll’a dedtlon of the'Dee- 
patia-Trembisiy marriaBe cam wax 
reoefred last night by the mtatoura 
ol the non-Roman Catholie ohurekea 
with great delight, that found wptM 
Sion In many cougratnUtloni among 
one another, and these were Intenal- 
Oed when It was found that the Judg
ment had also coveiwd the vexed qnee 
tlon of “rnUed” marriages In this 
country.

8T. PACE’S CaDROB. 
Rector. R«. 8. RyaO.

First Snndsy In Lent. Feb. 12.
8 a.m.. Holy Commui^.
11 u.m.. Matins anTsermou 
2.88. Bunday School mad iBible

One of the mort able addresuns'' 
ever heard la Ngnalam was that 

to at. Paul’s lasUtnU last 
■Iglit by Dr. W. J. Hlndley of IW 
kane. Director of the Bureau a lUm- 
eatlon ot dthe Weahlagton g, 
taGere’ AeeocleHeu. under Ifee

LACS ST. mb 
W. Vauee. t

thaaka to the King.
the reeoluUou of

Class nweUng. •
11 a.m., subject, ’Ha anyone pre

destined either to heaven dr to hellt ” 
'* - say "No.”

EXPEDITION TO 
SPEROrODRTEiRS 

DiNNTRRCnC

of the aovorelgnty of God. If we aay 
"ee,” then how cun either blame 
praise be attached to man.

7 p.m., subject. ”Doee belief in 
mfter make any differwee to thb 

prearat life? ” We have plenty of 
probleme now. Why bother dbout 
the hereafter?

__
Morning, 11 o’clock. Mr. N. Rog-

■naawler dope Kxpects Ultimately 
to Reeeh the South Pole to 

AbpUue.

not nearly as large as the 
of the sddrem was enUUed to. Dr. 
Hlndley spoke for two honn am* hoM 
the attention of the —“-t-t 
thronghonL tha apeaker i-i-g 
^need to the maeUag hy ItoToil" 
a Honghan of Vaneonvw. whilo^ , 

or presided, a aolo £ /
w rendered prior to Dr. Htedleg'e 

laddr^ by Mr. Nornm, CerSr^

« U. BiM-
•Ths past six meatha !

9T. ANDRmrs CH0RCM 
Rev J. K. Unsworth. D.D. Mh

Public Worship at 11 a.m. and 7

Music at Evening Service.
Anthem with eolo by Mrs. Dry^ 

dale. “O Worship the King” 
(Maunder).

Duet. "One Sweetly 
Thought” (An 
band and Lewi

ONE KILLED A.ND OTHERS
WOCKDJJft pi ARMED MB.N 

Cork. Feb. 18—One soldier was 
killed and a number of others wound
ed today In an attack on a passenger 
train outside of Mill Street Station 
by hundred armed men. The at
tackers fired on the cars, .which con
tained thirty soldiers, from both 
sides of the line.

ENGUSM CRICKET TEAM
WEAKENS DURING PIAT 

Melboerne. Feb. 12—In the fourth 
mut^ being pUyed here

I runs.
Hans made 267 for five wickets when 
stumps were drawn. The feature of 

B play was the colUpee Of 
,lish bowling, although their 

fielding was good. The attendance 
was 35,000.

LOCAL BRIEFS.
Mrs. F. Andre of Northfleld w 
passenger to Vancouver thU mot 

the S8. Princess Patricia.

Mrs. W. A. Wood left for the 
Mainland thle morning on a visit to 
her son. Mr. J. F. Wilcox. Vancoi

Mex. Henderson left for the 
Mainland this morning on a business 
trip.

Mr. William Bone. Kranklyn St.

■MIT
Will bold a Development Clrde to

the Forealera' Hall, _______
Sunday. Feb. 18 at 2.80 pan., to be 
Leetare at 7.88 p.m., Mra. BewHgk, 
lecturer.

CHRISTIAN scoorn 
Services are held every Suaday 

morning at 11 o’clock in the Oddfel- 
lows’ Hall, CoiHall, C _ 
dial Inrltatlon 
pubUe.

INEQUALITIES OP
EDUCATION 

London. Feb. 18— 
tinlng la unknown to at least nine 
it of every ten persons In Great 

Britain after they attained the age of 
fourteen ybars, Lord Haldane, for
mer Lord High Chancellor, declared 
In an address here. Study of the in
equalities of education among the 
people of the country, he declared, re
vealed a “WiTible sUte of things.” 

”ln our democracy today there ii 
burled a mass of unknown talenL" 

continued. “Darwins. Stepban- 
and other geniuses lie buried 

there because there has been i 
means of stmlulstlng their minds.’

If there were more eqnallty of 
education, he said, the relations be
tween labor and capital would be 

ry much simplei 
e present time.

■wmie Taylor, a young lad of 17 
ears of age. was fortunate enough 
> land a 3i pound salmon, which be

SERGRAJgT WOUNDED AND 
BARRACKS DAMAGED BY

ARaimn dVnXANB 
Bantry. Ireland. Feb. 12. — Three 

hundred armed ctvlllaaa attacked 
the Drimo Leagae police barraeka 

midnight last night The gar
rison offered tierce reeUtaace aad 
with tha aid of a reUet forea re
pulsed the attacking party.

One sergeant of the defetotlng 
forces was wounded. Tha barrqeka 
snd nearby honsea were badly dam
aged by firing.

VOtTY-FIVE YEAtS AGO.
Frem (to eaiamas 1 (to rwmm.

Loading si the .Nsnslmo Colliery sn 
ships Blue Jacket and General But

week-end with

Mr. E. E. Potu returned to the 
Mainland this morning after a busl- 

vlslt to Nanaimo and District.

infers 
1 the :

to Vancouver this morning 
88. Princess Patricia.

Mr. and Mra. J. Z. Miller of 
Wellington left for Vancouver this 

irning on a vialt to relativea and 
friends.

Messrs. Wright Waddlngton and 
Walter Evans are In Vancouver to

on business In connection

Miss Jackson. Wharf street, 
visiting relatives and friends In Van-

Ing on the 8S. Princess Patricia.

Mr. Charles Kllleon left by this 
irning’a boat for Vancouver on 

Visit to ralaUvas and friends.

LsViiwa «na viranaer.Mr. Robert Smilh has aotd out Ms 
staa^p. horflea and Inter^at In the WfN linrton Stave Houle to Mr. John WiU 
•on of the Millstone Dalry^______

Vsnc-ou':i'r‘-c'r •*-

A powerful syndicate haa

Mr W. K. Lelghlon haa
trd president of the Board l.____ ..
(Ill (he vacancy caused by the reslgnn- tlon o( Mr. George Williams.

The r S. Revenue Cutter Thomss 
Corwin hss been ordered to the west

e e( (to F* •• Pvmo. F*k. 1
of Vancouvsr Island to make a 

search for the misstag Ehigllsh bark 
Cadiow Forest.

There will be no performanec to the 
Opera House toelght owing to tbs

\reT..dTU^'t“upon her arrival by the

Business Picking Up
Many people have come in for the better 

QUALITY SHOES

We have opened up all our Spring Shoes. 
G>me in and get a good choice.

Prim Down 10%.

V. H. Watidiorn
‘The Home of Good Shoes.”

■f

/
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Export TRADE
Bg the extcA- 
* e tfeoffeitd

which this Bank’s world-wide

THE CANADIAN BANK

VAMCate MANCH. K. H, Bb4 U»BMger.

Huamfmftes$ UABDlNAii KCMORS.

Tsday’i Asaimtsriet.

174G—Thadden. KoiolUMko.
Voted eon of Poland, and a aoldler 
under Oeor«o \Va»hlnslon. bon In 
LHhnanla. Died In Swltierland on 
Oct. 17. 1*17.

ISO#—Abraham Lincoln, aixteenth 
President of the United SUtes. born 

ar Hodsensrllle. Kr. Died In W’ash- 
gton. D.C., Ajrll »?S,.
1814—London Cnstoma H(

Toilsr’* Efent*.
Observanre of the IlStb anniver

sary of the birth of Abniha;a Lln- 
ooln.

Fifty years aso today died Alice 
Cary, ilia elder of Uisl two sisters 
who atulned fame as poets and.fiu- 
thors.

Beleredi. AuatrUn 
premier at the time ot the war with 
PrnsaU. bom. Died at amuidea. 
Dec. 3. 1902.

18*2—The dholera made Jte ap
pearance In London.
- 1871—The National Assembly of 
France met at Bordeaux.

Kosciusko, the Polish patriot, who 
_ It for tna AwerKaa^dbioBm iir 

the HeyoIuUon.
At Delhi today the Duke of Con- 

nauBht Is to lay the foundation atone 
for the LeBlslafivo Chamber to l>d 
used for the new homo government of 
India.

TMs/sGilestisr of Sport*.

Central A. A. V. eba
swlmminc events, at Detroit.

Fisher Trophy powerboat races

JANITOB W.AXTKD.
Application tor the poeltlon of 

Janitor of the Middle Ward School, 
are Invited np to 6 o’clock on Tues
day next, the 16th Inst., for parti
culars apply to the Secretary, at the 
City Hall.

8. OOUOH, Secretary. 
.Nanaimo. B.C., Feb. 10, 1921. 4

MACDONALD’S
I Cut Brier
More Tobacco fcr the.Money ^

Canada’s best buy- 
theECWOVlYBacka^

?iIb-85'?

r li l«2l.

<Ml9ea BMde by Mr. Thomaa 
M at • jatat lanclMoa in Van- 
a ea tHataday of tha A ‘ '

_________________ a to the
nr-^ a ~^r at the CanatBaa In- 
MJtaM «r ■eaiav mut have given
•ana • IMN «a tha adttoHal writer on 
the Ti iiiniiii ta ^ aho^d^i tlm

of «• PtMaattoa how 
Buia to kaaw iMiat tta latoar’-

amttto gtvea beforw the mistait ooa- 
vMOaa hi the tarm ef a paper hgr 
Mr. Oem— W»9b«b, forawrly
Chief af WlMa. and daring
the aaaiaa af the dMeatona on. the 
gap* «aa«y rmnamf ware abown why ' 
Ue tammmm- ta Vaaaaev* is e^lad 
ago* * g*r <to gctea to doe*

ed ia a retaat laaae. "If tta editor ot
the 8aa knew wbat be was wrlilag 
aboae to waaM eat pea swob : 
BtaMMta.'’ Bat tto t&a »M ont

aad obtaia
aomo toaap aetrinty. The 
t««* tto prtoe paid Uia lalaad miner 
aad that etarpad by the Veaceaver 
rmafl* lAatod la U* Baa Uke gro- 
mirntag Wia a vaageaaoe, mad witb-

at tto a t ta the
aat anal. Udamaafa aa la-

tto gfbaa at aoal^
Tto • “------

b* by Mr. dtraham aad Mr. WUkia 
m». mam who kaow wbat they are 
taBctag stoat, grerhle sgieadtd ma- 
Wial ter adiuirial. tot we fefi- they 
woold act to af the Idad *a aait tike 
Baa wUdt la nBrBday*a laaae aaya.

eaMjaa^ wUl to
By all iTteaW let tto Ban have lu 

tbairy and iat ttot ea«airy to mor- 
igb. aad wbea the fladtagi ot that 
*aMr are amde pablla wa am of 
la ngtalia fto gartp who wra eaftar 

«01 aat toCtoatol 1

to faBy rwrsalad.

Tto tataat *ialaat pcadtor to M

n.* aa aatbor. artist a
tot apgatt s
markable aptia aptltBde tar ev*rday beal

tbtafclag aa^ af havlag a good ttoa. 
He is ttaaot W. Bsy. wito at flfteea 
yaars af «g« M Itoamaa at a great 
eiaetrte Hgtotto warto ia Lendoa. a 
gaaltioe MMbB to owsa acdaly to hla 
ewaaMUty. He baa etorgo of a statr

girts. BUM is dtovitod as w -livs 
tom." A year apo to wan at actooL 
Them to weat to work ha aa offiea
bar. aad prwi 
that to-aaa p 
a shop Whteh deata viUt a

* •» H-i

I W.Mhn. 0mm :m^ms
fC:

bIjS^THEATRE, Mondays and Wednesd^j



AUTO SPRINGS
ne Weldinf Shop and Anto 

Sprinf Worki
AU our SprlngH are made from 

Sheffield Steel and 
OUARANTBm

H.E. Dendoff

when in NANAIMO STOP AT

the WINDSOR

first class hotel

Oeod Senrlce Throughout.

THE

Plwersfi Doyle Co.
LTD.

MEN^S FINE 
NECKWEAR
Reg. $2.00 for...........$1.00

See Window.

OVERCOATS
$lfi.00 to $28.0a.

RAINCOATS
$1220 to $19.50.

SUITS
$1$.00 to $33.00.

AS at Reduced Prices.

HATS - $4.50
BOYS’ SUITS

AT SPECIAL PRICES

Boots aad Shoes
Ob Sale — BIG BARGAINS. 

See Window..

Phone 25.

JWNMMOJMEjapr SAreRlWY. FEa 12. .1921.-

ISPLENMD IWEtMEIIT
Paranouat Victoria Tkeatraa, LM.

8 per Cent TweHy-fear Silking Fnd First 
Mortgage eold. Bonds

In Denominations at $100, $500, $1^00
OFFERED AT FAR AND INTEREST WITH A Se% BONUS OF 
COMMON STOCK IN THE THEATRE BEINC COMSTRUCnD AT THE 
CORNER OF BUNCHARD AND TATE SIREETS, VKIORIA, B. C

Paramount *Artcraft. Realart and 
Metro hlm^ -^e franchise, are for twenty years or the full term of the bonds, and are 

immensely valuable assets in a city of the proportions of Victoria.

The Directors estimate that the i 
least I % per month. We place the 
ment at lenv^ one-half per cent

stock sbliuid earn at 
m yield of the invest-

Average .net earnings of Motion Picture Theatres in British Co
lumbia during 1919 approximates 30%. n« » almost 100%

Cmnmunicate wA us as soon as possftile in order to take advan
tage of this unparalleled investment opportunity.

BURDICK BROTHERrtlMITED
Hotel Vancouver Bldg.. Vancouver. B. C Pemberton Bldg., Victoria. B. C

rrShoe Prices That
Save You MONEY

$4^5 Mpn-s Work BooU in broken lines up to $10.00. {4^95

,JroW vJues. Price ____ ___________ __ ________
w Drt« Shoe* in Hitok or^brown. a. cut. 
^ other styles; high or low beakwner styles; high or low heels. Old CE QA 

Impair______ ................ 90.OU

$7.40
«ood boou in bideen 1^ up to $9.00. J4_95

.... $2.95
j4_95
SS.45

and narronr toes, wy drosy young

$7.40

:pj^» Boot* up to $2.50. $1 45

Boys-Strong Sc1k»1 Boots, re,. $4J0. Size* JO 45
II to 13. Price per pair ......... ................

Boy*;, .ize* 11 to 2. Re^ilar $4.50. $3.45

Boy*’, m io ioK^'"

“S2!95
Price per pair.

M»s^’ regular HOO and $4.50 Shoe*. 
Price per pair .

GirU*Sboe^ regular $5.5a 
Price per pair $3.95

Orb- B«>U. .ize. 2 to & Rwltt C, dK 
$8.00. PHce p« PM. ........ ..................•rw.-r.e

liBdies’ 
i^mps 
and-—
Okfofds'?
Revilar $7J0 for .. 
Regdar $8.00 for '.

$4.95
$5.95

Regnlar $10.00 for .. $6.95

^CHMONirS 9HOE STORE
Cooda*«a lfewW Le*a than Moderate Pricak Nanaimo. R C

I)R. TTrULCT OATK 
, ABLK ADIFRKHH TO

TOCAX. AUDU2NCB

I ; (ContUuied from Page i)
dow^.U of the junker 

TtJ‘

UFEIOIII nii

re>ndiURtm«at. abMtrb tha ammll$«curllr of almost re-adji 
of and wMchmmm

n a conaarvatlve but conaUtent

i|>«ai or democratic•emmmmmmsrtnrow titaan ait« 
as In Canada are

. mlewnlddd public opinion. For under 
the public aicltatlon whclh has been

irrnouni*o/*fu b?*** ****1
which *mar?hai^

of thousands of dollars of ordered 
roods^from the manufacturer whn ir$

CLiSSiriEDiM
WAITTERi

WANyED—To boy oecond hand pi
ano. W(U pay eaah. Apply 134 
Fro* Presa. *r "

WANTED— Immodlately; efricleni 
and capable----------- *

WANTED-.........—....uivoiBui ultojd for gen
eral eerrlce. Apply after 2 p.m. 
Phone 473. Ure. CyrU BaU. cor
ner Second and Onion, Townalte.

45-«t

mere ha I 
for the 
today lo

ana capaoie ■enrante mornings on- 
ly from 8 a.m- till 13 o’clock noon, 
to do all rough housework. Sal
ary 120 per month. Apply 612 
Albert etroet. 60-3t mmm

WANT >r In good workn... .uu-----in.;auaiur in gooa wora-
Ing order, 200 egg aixe or larger;- 
alio coal burning brooder. SUU 
price. Box 124 Free Preee. 49-8

WA.NTKD— Four or fire-roomed 
houw. Townsjte preferred. Ap 
pit 132 Free Prcaa 49-3t

Vanoourer and Diatrict rMl.natata 
liatlnga wanted and Taluatlons 

given all elaaaea of property.
In ’Tecord Ume” If prlcea

533 Seymonr 8L, Vaneonrer, .fii

Jlna 
aystem. Its 
the cost 
titon H mM
failed to CO-01 _____
with Iheir local ne^SV'^-ra'U«tt

^ and wo
the fainm

I they have
•t‘h»:s

*or".n“’ "’■

their pHrii^e |„ er««-

mr-
•fFemMaTre
^paaon ^ eoiiit Bamlaato. 

•* W 4m da Ae todi• —at OM aodi and 
tUm Y *4. *a^ I bW nafaw 
MMgiaa wiaomraUaCaadteMl

myaelf nnder a doeWa aam aeA h*
adriaed aaa to ham aa operate. 1

"'Ir' —•“ V mimr mt

terrible Cot • -

»na-Ra. j.uons. 
«hh.box.efor*3JS0.t*Mat.i»a.*

M aU dealen or aank poatpaU hr -Urn u«it«i ottM«.

sSkSiSS
fore womoB^ Aabo. faraiw^ wnlaua. 
labor unloose hl^h nehoolSa eolloM 
and univeraitles and hare alroadr ap-

FOR SALE
HBAVT HORSOa FOR SALB—We 

bare a large number of epeclally 
■elected heavy horaee for tale In 
bard working cendlUoa. These

fer Co.. Office 410 CamlHe etreet. 
Sey. 3140. Bams. 3S3 Keeler St. 
Vancouver. *6-w*e

Mra R. A. Morphy, formerly of the 
Fulton House Room*, bega to neUfy 
her Nanaimo patrons that she has 
taken over the Warren Reome, 116 
Hastlnga East, opposite Woodwards, 
Vaneonrer, where ebe will be pleoaed 
to have the oonUnned patronage of 
ker Nanaimo friends and naaorea 
them eomtorteble modam roMu 
every attenUon. 61-tf

FOR SAI.E—Oas boot, 27 ft. 6 Ins..

4, Vendoma Rooms, Comm
6*-3t

HKA\-Y HORSES FOR SALE — We 
have a car-load of specially select

ed heavy horses for sale. These 
horses were purchased In Toronto, 

special care was given to their 
selection. We are willing to accept 
reasonable time payments, as we 
know they will give aatiefactlon. We 
have also got Hay and Grain for 
sale. Mc.Velll. Weleh & Wllwin. Ltd. 
420 Gamble St., Vancouver. B. C.

62-lm

USED CARS
^ A USED CAR tt only a* good M the film jmu bmr it froim
We guarantee every o*ed car offered for sale by u* to be 
just as represented. If you are not satisfied after driving.
It fifteen days we will allow the full purchase price on any 
other CM. new or used, that we may have in stock, 
few^^'^ "« * ^cw Specials we are offering for the next

Ford T(^g, 1918 Model; new top. new paint; $$QQ

Ford Touring. 1917 Model; new to^'; paiit good; new 
Tires on rear wheels. Ihis car is a bar- $4$Q

of. We recommend this car

new top; new

$750
Chevrolet Light Delivery, newly overhaided hits two extra

seats, all good tires. A bargaia for a fanner or country 
^e. This Car has been in use less than jygQ

hauled throu^iouL 
A dandy family car at ................. $1,(^

If yon intend to bay tbb Sprin,, it wil pay ytw to vU| ...

'UII

Weeks Motors, Ltd;:

FOR SALE—
1 Thoroughbred Gurnsey, recenlly 

frmlT.
1 Grade Jersey, freshen March.
1 Jersey-Holsleln Heifer (freshe 

April).
liQ-Sl Phone 921._

FRUIT TREES for Spring FlanUng. 
we are at the baok nt all tfook 
bought from ua since 1338. A. C. 
WUaon, Comox Rd. Nursery. 12t

TO RENT—Four roomed house oi 
Tou-nslte. Immediate pessesston 
Apply P. O. Box 27. 48-6t*

LOST—On Commercial street. 
Saturday night, one drop gold eer- 
ring. Reward on return to Free 
Preaa Office. 49-3t

FOUNE9—Pair eteel rimmed glasses 
ilack case. Owner call at Free 
St Office. '49-4t

El uim m ft. UD.
Manufacturers of Fir antt; 

Cedar Lumber

HEADOFflCE........... ........................MANAMO, *. C.

IX»T—'Black Collie dog. ma:
face. neck, legs and|

r'.PSS P m
y "m

See Our Pblubtd Steel 
Top Range, Complete at

$NJf.
Kootenay, Garry and Re- 

gma Range* in Stock.

iMREHES’
McOary'. AfenL

rhens Stt. El CoaiBsralal



BteOnr>(°>K«»l«lc-<><«•'..........
n I- i, •    2Scl>14lc
MlMlEohdoo.:................................. »s*

...........!.PM
.... .

Nar Z>W    ««
.........«5c

teOn taadBoer .......................
(MfafcrBfi^iM.4fat...........  tU
aMM«teKnB.2fo................... .35.

^^WANAIMO rag PRESS SATURDAY. FEE 12. Ig2ji.

ilMWBICilt
tli« of ear bw »tock of

Elkiys Straw 
Hat Dye

IB •mom eolont 
TWO to tto -ort oottotootory 

wo hudlod tart fomoii.
It to roodUy oppltod oad' 

drioo qWekly.

VANHODIDrS
no Bonn BMC BtM.

^ Arniatrong^ Limited

See Our Big New Display of Spring 
C«ite — Silk and Serge. Dresses and 
Waists at Pre-war Prices and Less.

Mr. Oeorco Oroon Mid liildo, (doe 
Miu 9fBrc>rrt Klrkprtrlck) rotum- 
ed tort oTonto* from tholr konoymooB 
tour of MWntond potato Mid wero ton 
dered o rocoption ot the homo of Uio 
bildoto paronto, Mr. and Mrt James 
Kirkpatrick, Machleary ttiwrt- A 
mort plaaaaat erenta* waa spent ta 
mnslo and dancin*. Mr. and Mrs. 
Green betac Uie redpleoto of many 
naefnl and TalnaWo woddte* pros-

The MkWar wmkly da»ee of the
Maple Lew Chib wUI be held to- 
nlcht in the Fosortem’ KaU.

Poutoeo, Onloiia and Apples rt

OOIKO TO VlOrOBIA— Cat ns 
handlo yonr taCMO. We mort aU 
trains. Watcto for "Oranio" Cm 

sUo lloMOBCor Dellrory Co.
t64f

COATS. The MW
CbwaKs in nDa and crepe de 
cheaei. wry, browns and 
Badu. RegaUr $40.00.

Sample Wauta in georgette

A cue of Howery for latfiea. cfaildien’s and

Hr- ^ “ ^■T-siJe
Voile Waisti. dozen of 
Reg.K30for -*^$2,95

41^

Friday snd Saturdsy Old Country 
Blood Pudding 10c a pound. Nanai
mo Meat and Pfflduce C6.. Ltd, H

Amoiig^tho paaeengsrs from Van- 
couTor toat erenlng on tbo SS. Prin- 
ceos Patricia wore Wltllam TboiTe. 
Dr. Margmbn, D. Ford, Hartey Mur- 

AlfrddTIarToy. J. Bonnie, Mr. 
Mrs. aiTo «»lanto. and Chief 

Inspeotor of Mlnm James . M<£r<

Mr. and Mrm. romph Wxon. Irwin 
street, returned laat eyentag from 
TislUng frienda ta ■WaacouTer.

Oms to* htow enrt and wood 1 
ed by yiaaiaiW. PBom •.

HsTS yonr carpets sad spholstsr- 
lag elmasd ^y fxviX eUw. Ripert 
VeeaMB assas*. Pboas orders t< 
T70. •«-«

All Isdles who bars kindly offered 
aaad refreabiamto for the Re- 

bekahs* dance are rmaertad to leate 
tholr donatlona at the foUowtag 
ladlea’ realdeneea. as a ear to to co< 
lect all on Monday afternoon. Mr.. 
Allan. Mra. Dee. Mra. Neltoon, Mra. 
Thorpe. Mra. Walla, Mra: T. Allan 
and Mra. Woodoock„

A.O.P, ottlcera of Oonrt Progreas 
mart Monday at 4 o'clock sharp for 
praetlee with Uic drlU teami.

Friday and Saturday Old Conntry 
Blood Pudding toe a pound. Nanai
mo Meat and Prodnoe Co., Ltd. *

Fpom BOW oa Aoberts’ Jltaa^ will 
bBTs the City T>il Offlee. Bastion 
rtrsat. eatardsys rt I, M«, It and 
le.n p.m. tor Northfl^. WsIUng- 
toa and Msaeess Bay. WWttog rooo^ 
prortded aad parerta ebsekad. »t

%0,L

Mis. «. Deas, Oradoata Mirtomlty 
Nnrse, baa opmod a Maternity Home 
at Mi Park symno. Boath Fire 
Aersa. the reeidmoe formerly 
pled by Mra Robert MtSLaanaa. 
stu Die small Haiswood school

BMftFttiyiGneitrWirito
- Who aerioa4r milired on January 2nd, 1921, wlule

a Iamcm gMM fat the DaTenport. againM Cum-

The Oasis vs. Davenports
CRICKET 6R0UHK, SUNDAT, FEB. 13tL

Kick-Off at 2.30.

tf ^ hto* aa amo. cat W. »i$- 
hstd. Pham «M or BTT.

Danoo In the Dominion Hall. Satnr 
day. Fob. IJ. » tin ,;i. Come and 
hare a good time. Bert floor ta tha 
town-

SPENCER’S
Specials for the Week-End
", Sweaters for Women and Misses*

MORE WOMEN’S SWEATERS TO SELL. 
AT $7.90.

Ladles' All-Wool Swe. 
purple, ylolet. melxe. n^ejnd^
___________  n.excel
proven a great lavorlie. 
ortunate In securing, n 

price ilB.OO. Special

In shades of rose, 
emerald. This 
value, and has 

have been very

$7.90

MISSES’ SWEATERS •( 55.90
Regular Prices to $10.75.

Misses' Sweaters In sixes 30 to 34. Shades 
of emerald. American beauty, cardinal, sfixe and 

These Sweaters ■ -
styles, some having the trimming at 

sting colors. Sold regularly td 
0.75. Special .................................

the ptolD belted 
ug stripes In con-

$5.90

aluminum SAUCE PANS
Special at 68c.

Alumlium Sauce Pans, spec
ially priced. These pans are 
lipped and are a very handy 
little size for sauces, vegetablei. 
etc. Sold regularly at 
*1.00. Special ............OOU

ONE POUND TIN TALCUM FOR 14c.
A very special offer in Peach Complexion Talcum Powder. 

This powder is boraled and is soft, soothing and refredp 
ing. Indispensable for the bath a^ nursery. Sold 
in one pound tins. Special ................................................

BOYS’ JERSEYS
Boya' All-Wool Jerseys to a 

buttoned on the ahoulder 
style. These Jerseys are splen
did value, and are In shades of 
brown, navy and maroon: an 
Ideal Sweater for school. Reg.

Leatherette Couches, $22.50
The Furniture Department if offering a splendid value in 

leatherette Couches. Especially well upholstered, thm 
Couches are in maroon and green, and are an 4190 CA 
extra big size. Special value at ...................

Ov Etalire Stock of MEN’S SUITS u dmdod i> tkree part*. Hake your leiectioR at preaait 
Price*—$25.00, $35.00 aad $45.00.

Hercria* Hose at 50c UMe*’ CaafaBcre Hm« at ChiMrfa’* Ho*e at 50c
Hercules Hose, one of the $1.00 a Pair. Chndren's tine ribbed Cot

best wearing stockings for boys 
on the market. In s heavy 
cord. Ivory rib, they are made 
to m and there to not Umlt to 
their strength. In an sbso-

Ladies' Cashmere Hose to s 
very superior quality. These 
stockings are especially good 
valne, having the spliced heels 
and toei, aad the fall fashion

ton Hose to black, white and 
brown. In a complete size 
ruage from 6 to 10 these stock
ing are very good for Vbool

Intely sUInlem dye. there are 
rtzet from S% to 10. gQg

ed leg. This stocking to one 
of our beet sellers and to In

wear. Ask to aee the splea- 
did wearing stocking. CAa
Bnaclal at. pair 9Uw

Investigate Spencer's Furniture Prices Special 
Reductions During the Month of February

8nr lee Cream better than ever. 
Ob sals today at Farrar'a , tX-«t

NOTICB.

Any person who held shsto* ta the 
old' Jnbltoe Mining Co., have the pri-

law'Jubilee Mtatag^j^.^b^Wl^^

>t in OddfeUows' Hall
Monday night at 7 o'clock sharp.

of forming the new company, on or 
betors the »au Jane, 1**1.

Apply to Baeretary. 
jMt H. U HORN®.

For blocks and dry tlra i 
•put la any laogtha. coal and gmeral 
haallag. Phoas Oaddae. 74*T. ll-tf

Danes ta Dominion -Hall Baturjay. 
ti.h. it, » Ull 1*. Come and have a 
good .-rima. -Bert floor ta the tews. 
Genu Me. tod. ea tin- - It

BVNDAT SCHOOL LMBBOM.

DesU vtli:6-n; Matt. zxli;li<». 
and *4-40.

Golden Text, Matt *aU:»7-l9. 
Jesn* aatd unto him. Thoa ahaU 

love tha Lord 1 
rt. aad with 

ell thy

Say Mr. Man
DQ YOU SUFFER WIIH 

RffiUlATCM?
oth

ALL WXR. BED &AmS
(CfM«d Per CcBt Ptaro Vod 
8 1m. far

«n iMRisraaE

ore Wo(d

'fi

qmteo Mr^Bxdte- 
i«SL?lS,|>.r«M.foriL
Omm Pte fa lofaB • LiHfa

l.H,GOOp&CO.

MALPASS & WILSON
groceteria

Ciommarcial Street
Down the Stairway. Next MercantOe Bdkfing.

giMti^g^Mmlttovethyr

CET THE HABU-CAffl Am CARR1^~AID SAVE 
SOME REAL MOHR.

DRY GOODS DirARTMENY. -:
LodlM* Hom,' moUl 4 Mtr tor*...r -........ ....... JI.W

SS:.

IH
Briii>kftold.ham. par lb...

ar, to Iba...

t U ABNOCNCED

A Paper ItoMS Maaqaerade Ball 
win h« held V MebjirHgto'a HaU. 
Northllald. on Bhturday, Fabraary 
Itth. Tha following Uat of prisea 
vrill be awarded:
For Bart Dreaaad Gant----------I7.S0

Beet Dreesed I.ady______ *7.60
Bert Flower Olri.______ 1

_____________».**.B0
Lewis' three place orchestra WUl 

ipply the mnsli 
Maskers. *1.00;
supply the music. Admtorton vrUl be.

Lady Maskera, 16c;

HAMS asMl BACX>R
to the city. Tbs prices are
real ssvtags. Why pay mote.

Bborts, 100 Ih. smiks.. .9Rfa .
Brsu. 100 lb. sacks... .99-10

Rice, No. 1 Jap, 1 lbs... ..IBe
Taptoea. 8s$A^D. B. Peas, t

• lbs. tor ...V............... ..*Be
Brown sad White Beaiu. t the.

tor ........................... . 90e ,

Coffee, treeh ground. . .40e lb
Coffe. green, S Ibc. tor.91.00

Bheltod Wslppta, lb..,.. . .ooe
Cocoannt. Ih. ......... ...:,..9Be....

CurrwiU. lb.......................

.

?‘gsge=,
B.H. Bins, C»nwlUn BaoJ. of «

HoncB.

4MlU«t.
erftliis

ifrattod 01^ 
eopr •t this uo ‘

FOR BALK 
JerMy-Holstaln dairy cow, s years 

old. to freshen March 3rd.
JerMy-Ooemsey, freah; > yaara 

old; heavy creamer (4 galloaa). -t 
Jersey-Hototeta. freah, 4 galloas; 

t yaara old.

IS Homo. 3*0. OfUee. SOI.
DONT BE ALWAYS IN MOT

plnmber, gfva your whole heass 
expert atteatlon and kao tts 
house dry. the wstar tsscets. 
hath and toilet In fins ssaitary 
condlUoB. We claim to he » 
pert ptombers chargtBg 
fair prieae for our work.

LaBAOET
imarelal Bt. ^

THE CHARM OF Oil 
BEDROOM SUITES

will surely sppeel to towlatac 
eyoe. Women of eearee apM« 
more Ume to tlmlr/kedreosM 
then men; they bite to ‘Tw 
with their tamitere'' aad tbetw 
fore they should be more per- 
tlcnlar shout Its ssIoettoB. Ma^

Or perhaps you srs thtoktog ef 
aomo new piece for Us Uhiwiy. 
living room or dtolag roMi7 
Ton'll Dnd It right Mra

HhfBOl____
Nleot Btreet. Opp^Flre Hrtt

TM bartasss of R. Qamua ft
onA Butchan, Commsrclal Mreat. 

aaa hasa dtopesad oL AD aeeoants 
rvlagUalM ta to be paid to tas

BAWDBN. KIDD ft OO..

Hat* OeaiMd, Blocked bhI 
ReMTited

Both men's and women's. 
We also sell Ralnco Dyes at 
wholeaale prices. Guaranteed.

JOHN. Ike Hatter.
Commercial Btreet.

The Mil With 
Tka 10,000 Eyes
who caa *ee tkiiif* that yon 

. canot *ee.
If you are not (atisBed you 

do not have to pay.
Do not miu dii* opportunity 
of visiting the nmt renowned

t of the day.
APARTMENT 15 

WINDSOR HOTEL

DRYGOODS '
Good quaUty Crepe de Oiene WaUt. m white, navy aad

UacIl Specialprice.each,......... .|5J0
Latfies- Cotton Hose. 4 pair*............ .......................... .$1.H

TOBAGcb
T. & a -nwo. lb. tins......... ..:.,........., .f$*
Orinoco Tobacco. ^ &. tins..........................»5e
T. «t a Tobacco Plugs, each........................... .45c Mid l$c

GROCERiES
Lard, la .............. ............. .. .tBc BMMD

JJI. MALPASS ^ L
Maipass & WUson

Bh—a jfaestolfamtBTaMfa


